2008 Chevy Impala LT, moon roof, leather interior, auto, loaded, 43,248 one owner.

CAR, ANTIQUES, FURNITURE, TOOLS, HOUSEHOLD and more
FURNITURE: Marble insert dresser w/wishbone mirror, marble top walnut washstand, 5 drawer
cherry chest, mission library table, oak table w/8 arrow back chairs, cherry wash stand, marble top
parlor table, round glass china closet w/mirror on top, nice oak step back kitchen cupboard, star n
pie safe, wood bu er churn, 4 wood files, 1800's li top slant front desk, wash stand w/towel bars,
childs spool bed, fantas c hi back walnut marble top dresser, Hillsboro #3 dinner bell
GLASS and MISC: Huge copper apple bu er ke le, nice collec on of Daisey and other bu er churns,
huge collec on of brass front and other types of scales, Seth Thomas clock, Gone with the wind lamp,
large collec on of other kerosene lamps, Roseville, Hull, McCoy, Weller, Royal Coply, Hotel bell, 3
sets of sleigh bells (one with double bells), several various size crocks, carbide lights, cast match
holders, brass keys, copper wash boiler, bu er molds, old eye glasses, fountain pens, Haviland Blue
Garland china, wash boards, fancy bird bath, brass bucket, Howard Miller regulator clock, Star shaped
folding hat rack, wooden salt box, cow cookie jar, candle mold, Longaberger basket collec on, cast
iron skillets, wooden trunk, lots of art, unusual bronze lamp w/green shade of a postman, star
shaped hat rack with porcelain ends, folding sewing cabinet, several Hummels, kitchen wall cabinet,
cookie jar, large variety of rubber stamps in new condi on, row of old school desk
HOUSEHOLD: Whirlpool washer and dryer, GE stainless steel refrigerator with lots of accessories,
GE stainless steel gas cook stove, small digital flat screen TV, Kitchen Aid mixer, small refrigerator,
pots and pans, sugar jars, food mills
TOOLS: gas operated pressure washer, general tool box on wheels, stainless steel 2 pc tool box like
new, paint sprayer, machinest tools, various shelving, misc hand tools, garden plow, Delta mitre saw
on Ridgid table, motorcycle jack, new small winch, coolers, 10x10 canopy, large variety of fishing
poles and tackle, Central Park 18 hp lawnmower 46in cut
AUCTIONEER NOTE: There are some great items in this sale. Many of the an que items go back a
long way in Mrs Lucke s family. Should be an exci ng day. TERMS: All sold “as is, where is” with no
guarantees. Payment made on auc on day with cash or good check w/proper I.D. Not responsible for
accidents or loss of property. Iden fica on required to register for buyer’s number.
Announcements made auc on day take precedence over any previous no fica on. PARKING:
around town and across the street. Sale held inside if weather is not suitable. Lunch available

OWNER: Katie Luckett, Sarah K. Luckett POA
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